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'SALET.l'S SCHOOLS

HAVE3,306 PUPILS

Of These 2554 Are in the Grades and
. 752 ia High SB Teacher Employed
, Booklet (Uvea Statistics

The total enrollment in the Salem
public schools on November 1, 1014,

was 6308, of which number 7i tn
railed in the high school and 354 in

the grades; a total of s teachers are
employed, ef whom 30 are in the high
school aad 68 ia the grades; the aver-
age anaaal salaries paid to all high
school teachers is ti'ii per aaaum, to
high aehoel principals 1,00; the aver-
age salaries paid to all grade teachers
is $723 per snauin, and to grade school
priaeipals $1043; the average cost of
tuitioa and other expenses per pupil
in the grade schools is $41.92 per year,
aad the average cost per pupil is the
High school is $59.61, according to In-

formation contained in the aew of-

ficial school directory of the state of
Oregon for the school year 1114191S
wiiich has jimt been issued by State
School Superintendent J. A. Churchill.

This directory, which contains 88
pages of tabulated data, is the most
complete work of its kind ever issued
by the department and is Teplete with
valuable and interesting information
concerning the school system of the
state and each down to
the smallest district. It contains a
complete directory of school super-
intendents, supervisors, principals and
high school teachers, t personnel of
the department of education, state
board of education, heads of all of the
state schools and independent schools
in the state, .tables showing the average
salaries paid teachers of different
classes in every county and city of the
state, schcul district statistics, the
rules and regulations governing the is-

suance of certificates in the Htnte of
Oregon and the complete list of text-
books adopted by tiie state textbook
commission in June, 11)13, for the en-

suing aix years.
It is a most valuable handbook of

general regarding the
schools' and school system of Oregon
and is designed for general distribu-
tion amsng thoso interested in school
work and general school statistics.
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GREAT CROWDS TO

SEE VERNON FIGHT

Ringside, Vernon Arena, Nov. 26.
A tremendous crowd waits Degaa gath-
ering; a ariyvas IS o'clock was on
haad to see Bam Longford, the Boston
tar baby, take Harry Wills, the New
Orleans negro, over the route
in what was probably the last big fight
that will be seen in Los Angeles, this
afternoon.

A blazing sua beat down upon the
open arena, causing the crowd to shed
coats and hats.

Jos White knocked out Young Erne
in the second round of the first

scheduled for foar rounds.
Jack Gillis and Frankie Burns fought

aix roaads to a draw in the second bout
of the day.

Toe third preliminary, between Steve
Dnltoa sad Benny Palmer, light-
weights, waa won by the latter, who
won a decision.

After this bout the ring was cleared
for the big go.

BILLY MURRAY

DEFEATED SAILOR

San Francisco Nov. 28. Billy Mur-
ray of Saeramento defeated Sailor Ed
Pctroskey in the second round of a
scheduled bout In the Pavil
ion rink here this afternoon. Murray!
battered the former tar into a helpless
state, and Referee Toby Irvln stopped'
the unequal combat and awarded the!
decision to Murray. .

I'etroskey was two pounds over the)
prescribed weight when the boxers
weighed in and Manager Jack Koarns
claimed Petroskey's tf250 weight for-- j

foit.
The four round prcluninary between

Soldier Wood and Willie I'urtell was
declared a draw.

Two other scheduled preliminaries!
were cancelled on account of the small
attendance, the rink not being morn
(lu.r, half filled.

LEYIN8KY OUTPOINTED.

New York, Xov. 2(1. Tom
of Montana outpointed Battling

I.ovinsky in a ten round bout before
the Irving Athletie elub.

DIED FROM BURNS.

Portland, Or, Nov. t. Charles Bak-

er, of Taeoma, burned in the Savoy
hotel fire here yesterday, died today.
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Telephone

Company Demands Deposit Before Is--'
staling Piones Is Law Unto Itself
and Aanunea to Be Public Boss
Bather Than Servant.

The opening wedge of what promises
to be a thorough into the
business methods of the Pacific

& Telegraph Company by
the railroad commit ion will be entered
at 1:30 p. m. next Friday, when a hear-

ing has been set by the commission up-

on three features of the company's
methods of dealing with the public
"advance "termination of
contracts, and tern contracts."

These are among the tnaay most im-

portant business methods of the tele-
phone company which have been
brought to the attention ef the commis-
sion in the past, upon complaint of pa
trons of the system, and they will be
followed by hearings upon other phases
of tne company 's dealings witn the puD-li-

such as telephone rental rates, long
distance tolls, etc. Advance payments
and short term contracts, two of the
snbjects for Friday's hearing, involve
the of the company to require ad-

vance payments from certain classes of
its patrons for telephone and for
its right to, require a deposit of a

sum as a condition precedent to the
installation of a phone in a private of-

fice or resident.
The "termination of contract" sub-

ject brings in the right of the company
to charge fee ($5 usually) for

a phone from a private office or
residence when the instrument has not
been in for one year from the
date of signing the contract. This cus-
tom on the part of the company has
been the cause of much complaint

the and, since there
has been uo court decision to cite as a
precedent or determine the rights of
the company in the premises to make
such a churgo for a
phone, the order of the commission in
passing upon this issue will tie an event
of no little importance from the view-
point of both the subscriber aud the
corporation. It is expected that these
licniiugs will over a period of
several days.

A man may be resneeted for the
he makes, but be is never
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Pleasure and Combined!
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United Press Correspondent
Tells of Trip to Przemysl

(The following story from the only
American newspaper corrcspoudcr.t
with the Austrian army at the front
was received by tho United Press by
mail. It was stamped: "Vom r

gencsmight " literally
"From the war press bureau, approv-

ed."-

By rVflUa G. Shepherd,
Przemysl, Austrian Oalicia. October

27. (By mail to Kew York.) When
I begun my long, eventful journey to
tho tcwa, Przrrays! waa the very point
of tho line between the Russian and
Austrian armies, but ltst night, labor-
ing in our antompbile through the mud,
we found a grim Austrian Uhlan wait- -

ling for ns in the rain on a bill top with
te news tnat tne Austrian army had
pushed the Russians buck 30 miles.

"It was a tlacgliter," said the Uh-

lan. "The Bussians had eaten nothing
for six daya. Their officers ordered
them to go into battle, but the hungry
men said: 'Give us food and we will
fight.' Tho officers said: 'We wiU
give you lead food.' Aad they turned
the machine guns on their own soldiers
to drive them into battle. That was
very bad for the Kussiaa soldiers, nieht
wnhr? Behind them their own guns
would kill them. Before them the A us
triun guns would kill them. And be-
sides, they were dying cf hunger."

(Paragraph cut out by the censor.)
The I.hlan smiled triumphantly and

darted Ms horse off down hill through
the mud. Thus the Austriaa noint has
slipped out of my present reach by ,KI

miles, but I am promised that tomor
row 1 shall be taken to tho very point
where the enemy's lines are so near
that constant rifle fire is going on.

The big fact that stands out at pres-
ent is that the Austrian government
wirott the rnited States to know what
is going on in Austria. Vienna was
unrepresented for weeks in the world 's
news. Austria had been blamed for
sending a note to Servia that brought
on the war and Austria's side of the
stu'y has never been told ia the L'nitcd
States.

A iBtria's sido can be told in one
word " Russia. "... .

.iiiHtiifl, Austrian r.y, has driven
fcervin and other Bnlknn states to defV
Austria, for Russia desires a pathway
through Anstrinn territory to the sea
snd it wns only by fighting Austria
that Mich no end enuM be gained.

her'a killed Archduke Francis, Fer-
dinand, say the Austrian, but Russia
was behind Kervia.

Austria sent the note that caused
the war to Korvia, but iu reality it
wns a note to Russia an ultimatum
that the time had como when Russia
must cpiit such or fight.

And Russia fought
Nothiug is heird here nbnut tin

rrencn or uritisii, Tnat might b a
different war for all you hear of it
here. "Down with Russia!" is the
cry in Austria. Kverybedy knows that.

HOLDS VERDICT

AS AN EXAMPLES

I

Woman. Dotectlve in Locke Case
Eugene Warns Men to Lot "Her
Girls Alone.

KiiUcnCi Dr., So v. 2tl. The convic-

tion last night of .lohn Locke, the Ore-

gon Klectrie. engineer,, charged witli
bigamy, is held by' Kora-- Heed Barber,
a statu detective, as n vindication of

work or seeking to protect the girlc of
the rftute, and she cites it ns a wnriiiii;:
to others. It wus through her ettorts
that this arrest was made in F.ugcnc
anil the conviction obtained. She
claims tiist of a large number of nr-- '
rests she has csuscd she has never lost
a case. Hhe lelt Kngcue today for her
home in Forest drove.

ri,..v .. u .,., i., vi ,;.-- 1

canity, ''' said Mrs. itarber before leav-- l

'iniu.v. "W. tcvino- . t.ka
...7u .,c i.i. .i..".i... .,r..v
will have such a reputation with thc
men of Locke's type that they will let

Jour irls uloue. "
His. Harder is the juvenile officer in

Washington county, and has a position
an si wial slsta aneut to enable her to
go uit of the county ti make arrets.
She arrested McCrucken, the nicsseu-jge-

'vim curried a railroad ticket which
it is alleged was to be used in getting
out of the state one of the witnesses

.agniust Locke, and took the ticket
away fioni him in the lobby of a

hotel.
Ijiicke will e sentenced uet Tues-day- .'

He is said to have live aliases,!
land was said to save been wanted for
burglary iu the east befice be camej
to Oregon under tke name of Hurry
Ugin.

NATIONS WORK TO

END GREAT WAR

hi tnu iu an emiri iu
tain their teiiliincnt a coin--

Iuoiimsc. vwnic riei,ient w main-
taunt Ins previous attitude Unit the
1'nited' States cannot its
ullices until there evidence that nil
tue pence, it

St the House after-noo-

that he Is closely watching new
'leve L;mcuts.

The first peeilic report on the actual
war progress, will be I'li'sident
Wilson next ween. I'lesiileuttal Secre-
tary Tumulty received from
Milliliter Vsn Dyke of
a reouest for an amiointmrnt with
I'lciiilcut ilsun. It will be unanced

over toward the Atlantic ocean frow
kcrc, there is a long, zigiag buttle line
dipping down into Franco towards
Paris. But all that gigantic movement
of which only a month ago I was a
participating witness, seems a world-
wide distance away. Here another
battle line, aot ill a garden land like
France, hot through mountains and
wild country, owr SCO miles long, with

,009,000 mea engaged.
It was in Berlin that I received my

marching orders for Austria. Would
I be welcome! was the first question
in my mind. I went to the Austrian
consulate in Berlin and said that I
wanted to go to the Austriaa front.

"We shall be delighted to have an
American newspaper man tell the troth
about Austria,-- ' said the consul.

He found a small clear space oa my
pssport, wrote "Uood for

journeying in Austria" on it and re
fused to charge me the usual fee for
the service.

"Here's a box you can. drop some
money in for the Cross," he suid,

I won't charge an American
newspaper man money for entering
Austria just new. Vc want you
there."

Next I went to Vienna. For several
days it looked as I would have ti
walk from Berlin to the city whero
"The Merry Widow" wus written.
There were;no trains. "Wait a few
days and you will get a train," tho
Austrian consul told me. "The Ger-
mans are moving h'00,000 men into
Franc just now uud they are using the
cars." Bo I hung wov.nd Berlin wnit- -

in.
In Paris such a delay would have

been intolerable. While I was in the
French capital every placo of amuse
ment was closed and most of tho res-
taurants and my hotel were empty cav-
erns. My only amusement after sup-
per was to go to a little nickclinthc--
sbit purler where I could hear

music. I suppose the crowd of
newspnper fellows still in Paris are
still spending their evening-- ! in that
way and watching nights for Zeppe-
lins.

But Berlin wss different. I went to
too theatres. I attended one of the
famous

. .
Sundnv. noon

-
concerts of the

JVikisU orchestrii. I found no rf.staur
ants closed or hotels emptv.

At last the Germans cuinplitcd their
tusk of sending freih soldiers iut:i
Frauce and the tri'in service lietwern
Berlin and Vienna rrr.s resumed. I
took the first train.

I expected to find Vienna a place or
roiserv, with fugitivcn camped in the
streets nnd cholera r:iiniiiiit. 1 u,i
disappointed. True, were fugi-
tives, but they cime from this country
of Oalicia. where I am now writing,
aud they lined up iu orderly hundreds
ckery morning to receive money which

jwns given tlivm by the Awtriitn
eminent. I did fl it find cholera. Ther
is n hospital in Viennn which contains
KiiKI men who, are uarnirlineil for (Hi

nys. But dysentecy isn 't chidera.

8ALEM VS. HILL MILITARY

Today's football game at Sa-

lem End of first half, Salem,
13; Hill Military Academy, 0.

WASHINGTON WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP AGAIN

Seattle. Wank., Nov. 3(1. Tho Univer-
sity of Washington literully swamped
the Stale College of I'lill-ma-

today. This victory gives Coach
Dobie another undisputed Northwest
championship. The score by periods
follows:

Firiit quarter Washington, 3; Pull-um-

0.
First half Washington, 17; IMill- -

Ulllll. II
mini period nusninginn. ;

ru'l.nM,,B'
"al score - W sshinSto.i, 4.. Pull- -

Today's Football Finals
Cornell, 21; IViinsvlvniiia, 12.
Hrown, 20; Carlisle, i.
Huckncll, 0; aud Jeffer-

son, 0.

At Tacotna
Score at end of first half Oregon

Aggies, 21; I'niversity of Southern
Ciilifnrnia, 0. ,

RUSSIAN TROOPS

TO ASSIST SERVIA!

Loudon, .'w. 2tl. if teen Russian
regiments, including l.l.n'iO soldiers all
Udd, have arrived with 17 barge-load-

of ammunition at the Servian town of
Kudiiivut. to ni'lp the Si'iviuns against
the Aiislrinus, necoidiiig a Sofia,

una, dirpntch in the Thins today.
The account said that the Slavs

reached Seiviau soil by aceuiliug the
lluiititic. If thin i true tliev viuhited

Ul,cn ,0 1I(,,IVV t)llt ,, ai,,,,, ', ),,.,,
were conifcllcd to vaiate their trenches
g tnc ,,0,t ', vicinitv, fullinu buck ti

,,,f,,., , fur nu 1U reached
i,.. .i. iir,ii,k -- hells

Zccln liege was reiaitlcd hsdly dune
aged but nuval officers expressed doubt
ii! the story that sit lieiuuui sub-

marines were destroyed there.
I'nucess 'Mary 's Christ mas fund fur

the soldiers at the front and thu sail-m-

ut sen had reached ."o'O.nOn today
and it wns said the who have
not vet left r'nglnnd, n well ns
nctu illy nu tin tiujiting lino, will beou-1-

1 by it.

W isliingtiin, Nov. 2o. Kvldence vrns Ktiniiiiiiiui uciitrslitv.
acciiiniilating here this afternoon that .dmiiallv expert's agreed tinbiv thai
a co'icerted effort will be maile soon ln bi.nliHriluuuit fiuni the British war-b-

neutial nations to end tile Kitiopcaii L),',,,, olf (be Belgian coast uiKpiestlnn
war. It was learned friiiu a reliable ,v prmeutci the (lernians lioui
source thst Mwclen, Holliuid and lestuhlishing a naval base at Zrebrugge.
Sw ltzerlsnd have thrown rut feelers rn,0 bombardment was said to have
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THE CKNTUH hi VORK ITT,

est government has decided to enter tho
war on the allies' side for the purpose
of enlarging Knuniania's territory at
Hungary's expense.

titter circumstances seem to bear Out
this conclusion.. The ltoumanian na-

tional legislature will convene Satur
day and it will call on the
cabinet to outline its intentions defi-
nitely. The Roumanian people strongly
favor war, being intliieiice by imperi-
alistic conditions. The government,
therefore, is not risking its popularity
by aligning the crcmtry with the allies'.

Probably it has held back so on
ly to negotate Homnana wains
nil it can get if the allies win. It is

MAY CONCERN

" likely that its maximum demnnd would
U Hnngarinn(By W. T. Mason, Former London Cor- -'

'!'
provinces of Transylvania nn

for the United Press.) njn.
' New Vork, Nov. 2bV4o.y's report1- 'There is pressing need to rescue the

- Scwians from the Austrian invadois.
from Sofia, Bulgaria, that Iiftccu .reg-- ,

of ihe Rminilllli118 ,M in
iiuents of Russians have arrived at Ba- - a better portion now to drive a good
duivaU, Servia, is sensationally signif- - bargain than they were earlier in the
isant, if truo. ' war wheu the Servians wore invading

The statement was to the effect that Itoxnin.
the liusiians reached Servia by ascend- - the terms are doubtless will
ing the Danube. The Danube empties' not bo known until the war is over, bus
into tho lilack Sea after flowing if Russia has been ierinitted to trans-thraiig- h

Roimiania, and if the Hus- - port troops up the Danube., there is
ascended it to KadniraU they vi- - lie (piestion that Gouuiania has been

olated Roumanian neutrality. promised a large territorial payment.
Tho Slavs could not have done this' m

without the knowledge of the Buchar-- REFUSED TO DISCUSS IT.
est government. There is uo doubt thut. wslillB,(4., Suv 2li..H.crtarv ..f
it possessed the alnlitv to prevent any- - ' . ,.'
thSig of tho kind, had it chosen to do s,"t'', l,rNnn r,t"",' ,0,l"-- " '1:,w'"
so, so the only interpretation it iB pos-!."- ! protests against alleged
sible to place on the incident is that breaches of neutrality by ( alumina and
Itoiiinania is no longer neutral always . Kcuador. H was understood, however,

provided, of course, that the "'"I11 department takes the position
port is true. ,n,,t " Colombia has denied tho charge

If it is a fact that the Roumanian that (lerm.in iimnned wireless stations
have discarded neutrality, the develop were, permitted to operate unseriitiii-men- t

is of inoinentnns consequence. the 1'nited States must accept
inevitable inference is that tho Buchar-'- i lomhia's word uinp'ostioned.
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Due to the fact that certain parties seem to be circulat-
ing false rumors regarding this business, we feel that it is
necessary, in justice to our many patrons and 'ourselves,
to correct these erroneous and utterly false stories.

The business now being conducted under the name of
The Wiley B. Allen Co., R. F. Feters, Mgr., is entirely sol-

vent and is able to meet any and all of its just obligations
when due. This business is firmly established with ample
financial backing. Present business is good and future
prospects are blight

We do not propose to be "held up" for any amount by
any person, and we regret that any one should endeavor
to make us pay tribute by attempting, legally, to force an

"i--t demand.

Children.

probably

Theiized,

C cue uulii wining ami fcmu w iv;itve any aeiirciiiriib
of a business difficulty to the courts. The matter in ques-
tion is a business dispute over an old stock and has al-

ready been twice decided in our favor by the circuit court
of this county, which is ample proof of our integrity and
honesty in the matter in question.

We wish to repeat that we are in business Ln Salem to
stay and urge that our patrons accord us the courtesy of
the belief in our past record as good proof of the integ-
rity of this firm.

Yours verv truly,
THE WILEY 1$. ALLEN CO.,

Per R,F. PETERS, Mgr.

AN IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS Yon could not select a more desirable
CIIUISTM H I11VT for your eastern friends than u fancy pseked, paper
n elcd. I" lit hinged top bos of our Fboasant Porfectlon Fnmes or a box
of our New Process Evaporated Loganberries, LltheT one will speak loud-
ly concerning Oregon's wonderful climate nrd resources, tind will be a con
staut reminder uf you to your friends while the fruit lasts. Wo have

efpoclally for this trade some of inir very best fruit. Luck bus will
contain a booklet of itcipes, lind will not only be ti pleasure to your
friends, but will ut the same time help to advertise two of Oregon's most
inipoitant products. A very elie:,p special cxprcts rate has been made
wherob) they ill carry to any ejiress office in the C. S. A. (exrept
Southern Kxpicst) these pneknges for III cent,, i'b.ce vonr orders
with n 'now while the sunplv bus. .WILLAMETTE VALLEY mtNB
ASSOCIATION, Trade and High fc'UeoU. H. S. Olle, Manager.
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